first battle of the marne wikipedia - the battle of the marne french première bataille de la marne also known as the miracle of the marne le miracle de la marne was a world war i battle fought from 6–12 september 1914 it resulted in an allied victory against the german armies in the west the battle was the culmination of the german advance into france and pursuit of the allied armies which followed the battle of the, marne definition of marne by the free dictionary - marne m n a river about 525 km 325 mi long of northeast france flowing generally northwest to the seine river it was the scene of heavy fighting in world war i 1914 and 1918 and world war ii 1944 marne french marn n 1 placename a department of ne france in champagne ardenne region capital ch lons en champagne formerly known as ch lons sur marne the free dictionary - marne is a department in northeastern france named after the river marne which flows through the department the prefecture of marne is ch lons en champagne formerly known as ch lons sur marne the champagne vineyards producing the world famous sparkling wine are located within marne, fort stewart hunter army airfield ga home of the 3rd - welcome to fort stewart and hunter army airfield home of the 3rd infantry division rock of the marne top of the rock fort stewart ga hunter army airfield ga 3rd infantry division 3id ft stewart